
1 If alcohol or tobacco is sold to a person 
under the age of 18, who can be held 
responsible? 2 points

A The door sTAff B The Business

C The CounCil d The seller

2 If alcohol or tobacco is sold to a person 
under the age of 18, what is the name of 
the defence you could use in court?   1 
point

A self-defenCe B no CommenT

C due diligenCe d due proCess

3 Name five measures you could have in 
place at work to prevent under age sales 
of alcohol or tobacco? 
5 points

A sTAff TrAining B regulAr 
Briefings 

C
sTAff looking 
ouT for eACh 
oTher 

d Age verifiCATion 
poliCy 

e dress Code   f posTers 

4 As a minimum, how many times per year 
should you receive training on preventing 
under age sales taking place? 1 point

A 10 B 1

C 2 d 5

5 If somebody was born on 14th November 1979 how old are they today? 1 
point

6 If an adult buys alcohol or tobacco for an under 18 and gives it to them, 
do they break the law? 1 point

yes no

7 If somebody was born on 27th April 1989 how old are they today? 
1 point

8 If you ask for ID and a customer 
becomes aggressive, what could you do 
to try and defuse the situation?  
3 points A

mAinTAin eye 
ConTACT And 
speAk CAlmly 

B

poinT To 
CCTv CAmerA 
And explAin 
everyThing is 
reCorded And 
CAn Be viewed By 
poliCe 

C

poinT To posTer 
And explAin iT’s 
someThing you 
hAve To do 

d

sTep forwArd, 
shoulders BACk, 
ChesT ouT And 
rAise your voiCe 
BACk AT Them 

9 If somebody was born on 9th May 2003 how old are they today?   
1 point

10 What are the signs that somebody may 
be drunk?  3 points A unTidy hAir B unsTeAdy on 

Their feeT 

C glAzed eyes d CommuniCATing  
By gesTures

pass rate is 15/19 (80%)
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